BILL OF SALE
The following document is a legally binding agreement describing the terms of sale of personal property between
Sellerspace.io and BUYER NAME.
Parties: Buyer – BUYER NAME | Seller – Sellerspace.io
Sellerspace.io sells to BUYER NAME the following property: Amazon Seller Account (next Account). Account
name: ACCOUNT NAME.
Within 24 hours after the payment is received by the seller, the account details will be handed over to the buyer
via email. The following details will be handed over: mailbox details (login and password), login for the Amazon
account, password for the Amazon account, account’s legal name, full credit card details, business address,
2-step (a 52-symbol code) verification details, details for accessing a remote PC that is used for accessing the
Amazon account.
Seller agrees to provide support to the buyer as a gesture of good will to help the transition process of the
business to the buyer. Seller agrees to honor all requests for information from the buyer within 48 hours of
account transfer. Seller agrees to provide support services for a term not exceeding 30 days from the date of
sale.
After the account transfer has taken place, the seller is obligated to log out of the account. The seller is also
obligated not to make any attempts to log into the account after the account handover as this may lead to the
account being suspended. The seller loses all rights to both the Amazon Seller and Buyer accounts.
The seller is obligated to not create any new Amazon Seller Accounts with the same details that were used on
Amazon previously as this can lead to account suspension. The following details should not be re-used to create
a new account: Name, address, email, bank card & bank account details.
No warranty of sale is expressed or implied. Once payment is complete, the seller shall transfer ownership of the
account to the buyer in full. Once the transfer of ownership is complete, the sale is final. No refunds or
exchanges shall be offered by either party.
Sale Price: $3,750 (Three thousand, seven hundred and fifty United States Dollars) to be paid by BUYER
NAME to Sellerspace.io
Payment Terms:
This payment shall be made via Bank transfer. The buyer shall send the payment amount to the specified seller’s
bank account:

Seller’s bank details
Recipient’s Name:
Bank:
Address:
Account number:
Routing number:
Swift code:

